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TJ t. lEgK JjfojttwUJ prevail to-da- y

SerVlce' will be held to most of
- city churches to-d- ay; r-- n .f?rff

fSriZo freight wiU,be received at or de'
liven d from tbe depots to-d-ay (Christmas)

i -
v t3T It tried Its prt-Kie- to snow

mbrnlngi and made a thtserable failure

tSThe Postofflse will be open this

sjmomlnj?Irom 7i K io and
on
this

.

Afternoon from to 6 o'fclock. -

. . ' -I.' - II

wlU!igp-X- bl. Xtll of the Eoll of Honor, a lift
of soldiers burled In the several States and
territories, has beett received at the Goy- -

--
v.'- Warner formerly State
Senator from the WcVlng .district oijunio,
is a candidate fofl- - a Congressional nom

nation In Alabama;" Vn
.f?n.?ii

' ,ty."Vre notice. that a srood many of our
.eotemporaries are In the habit of uslnn ouf
MtOe.'iokes .wlthoutr giving .the proper
credit. - This Is ditertdOable.

Capital Chanobp. Official notification
was on yesterday, received at the office at

veeretary ot State, of the; removal of thp
i Capital of. Cotorada Territory from- - Golden

City to Denver.
-- MAT&!t"-Iotit foreetnhe MMaejt
the Opera Housecfortadles and children to

-- Wifiwsa by Pro,MoWs(ier this alternoon
at 3 o'clock- -. Every child will jret jpresj--

ent.TAdmlttanoe S5 oentaiV
. ..- j- . . - .
'Chmtma tnCH. Charley Myers wil

set a loneh this morning at 10 - o'clock, at
the Bank Exchange Restaurant, to which

--tie hTVftes,hls friends and the rest ofman
kind. Charley sets boUy haslu:- Go and
aahlm. f

fi f 'I. ' .. ..IT, f 1(1 I
u Hottsk Sobbed. The house No. 44 West
Bksh street was broken into about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon,-durin- g theietripbTarj
absence of the occupants, 'and two trunks
.opened and robbed of a silver watoh, open

ti.M ' YMTraDir; The' certificate of
' Vie reduction of the capital r stock ' of the
'Franklin Insurance Company ! of Clncln.
natt, from 9300,000 to 150,000, was filed in

'the Secretary of State's office yesterday;
"together with a list of the" stockholders. ,

JL"HBIST11AB JJAIA. ," nx.uci-
leff gives one of hU popular-socia- l balls at
A.mbos Hall.: The best of music will be
furnished, and nothing spared to make le a

'a most delightful and enjoyable affair..' Of
( course all of our readers - who dance will
be there.' ,' '

-; :
-

3" Child Burned to Dbath We are ln
formed that a boy named Qulnn, whose
parents live. In MkWletown, in the brick
house next to the slaughter house, was

( burned to death yesterday, by his clothes
' taking fire. We reelved our Information

oo Ute to obtain the full particulars-- -. , J

"rasv About 9 o'clock yesterdav morn4
Ing an alarm of fire was given, caused by

..the burning on
jthe Columbus and Ind lanapoHs Ceo tral rall--

' way track In the rear of tbe Penitentiary.

thought to have caught fire from the stove

Outof TBaxMThe- - KwktngfTth j

vBoraiiig darbigthe alarm of fire, renders
nseless jthejeoly bell the ey;y o wns' for fire
purposes. The city should at once procure1
two or three bells, as iarre as that oa th

naarifiet lwaae.fori3ieaxmheAea;tii
Habeas Corpus. An affidavit was made

vesierday" tv.' Thomaslana', H.- GULj'tbe
-- nother of Minnie G. Thrall, charging tba L

tMw uaujiaMsr was ueuuwu ug , a . a uiu- -
,pey 04 Worthtngton, . j Mri,, ,Glst yyes Inj

Baltimore. After of the ease
, udge Pogh decided that the girl . was Ule-- j

"gaily 'detained, and she was'; accordingly
given isp to the custody of her mother. 1.

' " "' ',. , "''.y'',
Tv'GOMCBKi FOB TBI BCNRTIT OF TH T.' Mi

JJ. AsociATlOJi.f-W- e are latormed that; a
grand vocal and instrumental concert for

;tto:benefit of the TVM. CT'A will be given
'Wader the direction of Prof.Schoppelret ai
!ib Opera House, on Thursday, January,

'Several fie W'fehenres "will 'W "
Introt

duced, and everything done possible to
faiake"the' concert a perfect" success1 and the
greatest ever, given J)T amateurs In thU
city. ,mn"(i

VjoCATXsa- - thc Gamjs LWfc A --man
named r.i Parsons was bd .yesterday1 arj
rested on the affidavit Of Geo. J. Harschj

c charging him with a violation o th game
laws, iWhen arrested, he had in his posf

eaessiooabout a hundred, live quailal: - He
was taken before justice Meeker, who, 'on

a bAartngof the casev fined Parsons $5 and
costs, which was paid. All sportsmen will
reel thankf ul for this punishment of a quail

'' ' i T ' ' n.iitotrapper...M!....i,-- .

Thanks. We must be allowed 4 return
Jbu licarty 1 khef. profctn nd thanks' to those
I kind friends who haver so handsomely ret
"membered us during these Christmas holl-MaTS- i'-

It 'makes one feel good alt oyer to
think that there are: so many '.with whom
hp Is brought In dally contact who feel s6
Irfadly towards him --and present him- - with
so many tokens of their regard May they
Jive to see many Chrlstmasea, and have all
of them as happy as they have made purs;

fc-
-

- 'i :

X. SoFRmu Coubt. The following cases on
the-motio- doekeb were, disi
posed of in the Supreme Court, prior to Its
adjournment tor the holidays :

No. 20. A.G.Sneathetal.v.G.C.Cowles
( t 41 Xeate to file petition Lnerror. ' Over--)

ruled. , r , . ,
No. 44. M A C. E.Tt.-Xompaii- v. the

admlnlstator of James Xennox. Leave to
;dfcetre8erved,case.',Gran3d. j i

No.49. Nathaniel ' Massy Jos. Strat-- i

ford et ai Leave to docket, reserved caai .
'GrrfnteJ. M v 41

No. 60. The City of Columbus v. Ed ward
Hall aLa to-- dAcke reserved, case;
.Granted, ...7 - .v

The 4rJourfr then an til Tb nrs- -
day morning, January a, lses, at iuo cwok

a, Cppirl CoMiOasioiiKKa Mbetincl At
a meeting of (be county commissioners
helffVesteraay 1 ht'the "Andtcort""ofl

ing prefantvfhei following bllls jwere al
.lowed: rfft?""1"1"-- ""p"iy, fnr
court rooaj; : fit to. ones, court
house, $2; Geo. Keefcrfor Becorder. $35.60;
John5leti;fol romiJ85.42;
Coldmbus Printing Company, for Crk pf

1 Court-- S2&2S 2 nXho. bbml.iof the Sheriff
" elect, rJebrge H. Earhart, Yor" ),000,"was
.&mMB,-,rrmm-ri dvapproyed.lVIs
signed by, George a. jsarnart, jonn a. jsar

arti 76hn
bery, .Ibbons.S. r.&Dyahipvhllei
mon IIess, Geo. Engleke and E. Earhart.
heVas.Tfca?1 P "&&id tie

ittond and plaee fl on file. Mr. Earhart
takasj January 6th,

1

MrrtChrbthas,To All. Again we
gtyoi reader, on toVjhe festaL day of

H Christendom- -, Dear, happy Chrtstmasl
ww.tm great Joya, Us merry Jnakiagtvitf
tJ. 4. ftudieaj Ita plum paddlngeilu
huge turkeys, its next day's headahcs,ilt$
Infantile aches from eating too much
"goodies," Is with m once again. Last
night the-esJ?-

at ?Clu4 with his sled
"iui pn-seu- lor ine mue ones, ai IV

Jng,hs tlyy dee.r: team,, visited,all. the chil
dren ef the eltyV . How many oairs of tin v
slddktngsiwere hung uptihe fire place or
on tbe bedstead last night, we wonder
How many brave-litt-

le ones whose heart
palpitating with the slightest sense of mrs
lory, last .night- - resolved not to got to bed
it allirat to sit tap and watch Santa CTaus'
advent, or If they did. that they would not
go to sleep, but would keep awake till be
come, and yet went to sleep on the floor or
in their little. nests to dream. Qt .the won
deriul stranger and his. mysterious visits?
How many pairs of little eyes, before day
light, this morning opened wide with
wooder, staging impatiently in1 the dirk to
discern tne outlines 01 tne well nlled stock
ingsf How many tiny feet ran with their

I musical patting, regardless of the, cold, to
Kay wua .eyes as lag as, saucers, on. llie
stores of good things awarded to their
owners? Oh, happy, happy childhood
when-eve- n life's clouds are beautiful, and
existence has lib woes except in illy-learn- ed

lessons and the consequent jpanklngsIn
after years, when the fchild4 dead forever.
and the man and woman takes Its place,
iona memory leaus f ns pai-KT- witiv kindly
hands "to thy" Christmas'- - 3ysi " tinh then
pointing to manhood's wealth, fame, or
honor, . ask ; Has the exchange of these
bright honrs for these sordid heaps; these
passing bubbles, been a happy one ?

As appropriate to the time, we give the
following Interesting facts In regard to the
origin and observance of Christmas, "which
we extract from the American Cyclopedia
"'Christmas (Christ and mawiY In fmiti,
vai 01 tne wnrisuan cnurcn, ooserved on
December 25, as the anniversary of the
birth of the Savior. Its Institution is at
tributed by the decretal letters to Pone
xeiespnorus, wno oiea a. u. ists, and
througbonttne subsequent' history of tbe
church it has been one of the most- - noted
of Christian solemnities." At1 first It was
the most movable of Christian days. Often
confounded with the teptphany, and cele-
brated by the Eastern - churches in the
months ot April and May. In the' first
century tbe urgency of St. Cyril ot Jeru
salem ootainea irom rope J alius L, an or
der for an investigation to be made con-
cerning the day of Christ's nativity.- - Tbe
result ol the Inquiry by the theologians of
the Wtt was an Agreement upon
the 25th of December. Tbe chief erounds
tor tne oectsion ; were the tables or the
censors In the archives of Koine ; and, al
tnougn, in tne opinion 01 some of tbe
fathers, there was not authentic proof of
the: Identification of tboday, yet the de-
cision' was tanlformly accented; and from
that time the nativity has been celebrated
throughout, the ..church on the same day.
It has .also.' been a common. tradition that
Christ was born about the middle of the
night. The custom in theBoman Catholic
countries of ushering In Christmas day
by the- - celebration of three masses, one at
midnight, the second at early dawn, and
third in tbe morning, dates from the sixth
century. ' The day ws considered in the
double light of a holy commemoration and
a cheerful festival, and was accordingly
distinguished by devotion, by vacation
from business and by merriment. During
thenddle-affes'twa- s celebrated bv the
gay fantastic spectacle of dramatic myste-
ries and moralities, performed by person-
ages In grotesque masks and singular cos-
tumes. : The ecenery usually represented
an infant In a. oradle, surrounded by. the
Virgin Mary and St. Joseph, by bull's heads.
cherubs, eastern magi, and manifold orna
ments.-- xne custom 01 sinsring canticles at
Christmas, called carols, which recalled tbe
songs of shepherds at the birth of Christ,
dates from:, the . time when the eommon
people ceased to understand Latin, i The
bishops and lower clergy often joined with
the populace In carolling, and the songs
were enlivened by dances and, by the music
Of tambours, guitars, "violirisj and organs.
Fathers, 'inotbers, ' sons? 'and1 : daughters
mingled together In .the dance; If In the
night, each bearing in his hand a lighted
wjtper.r vrr--t rr "i xm

Among the revels of the Christmas sea
son we re the so-cal-led feast Of fools - and
asses, grotesque saturnalia,' which, were
sometunea.. termed , December J lilwrfles,"
In whieh .everything-- . eerious' was

Inferiors 'DersonlfvinS' suDeriora.
great men becomingfrdlfcsdme, and which
illustrates the proneness of man to occa-
sionally reverse the. order of society and
rldlcnleits decencies. Jrt' the --Protestant
districts of Germany and the North of
Europe, Christmas is often called the "chil-
dren's festival," and Christmas' eve Is de
voted, to. giving., presents,, especially be
tween parents and children", and brothers,
and sisters, by . means of the ed

Christmas tree. A large yew bough is
erected. h,tae pariora, lighted --with upers,
and hung with manifold gifts, sweetmeats,
apples, nuts, playthings, and ornaments
Ech ofthese is. marked with the names 01
tue persons for wbom it is intended, bul
not with the name of the donor, and when
the whole! family' party' Is assembled, the
presents are distributed around the room
according to their labels, amid joyful

and congratulations. A more
sober scene sueeeeds, for the mother takes
this occasion to say privately to the daugh
ters, ana tne istner to tne eons, what has
been most, praiseworthy and what, most
faulty In their conduct. ; ., (( 1

,t ChrUtmaa has always been at once a re-
ligious, domestic and merry-makin- g fes-
tival in.: England, equally for every rank
and every age. The revels used to begin
on Christmas and continue after tbe Can-
dlemas (Feb.AJ every day being a holiday
till twelfth-nig- ht (Jan.) In the bouses 01
the nobles a "lord of misrule," or ''abbot
of, unreason," was appointed,- - whose office
was '"to , make the rarest., pastimes, to de-
light the beholder," and' whose dominion
lasted from-"Al- l hallow eve". .(Oct, 31) till
candlemas day. The larder was filled with
capons, hens, turkeys, geese, ducks, beet.
mutton, pone, pies, puuatngs, nuts, plums,
sugatvBitdiboney. (The Italians have th
following proverb: !fie has more buslnes,
than TEhglish ovens at Christmas.' Tb
tenants were entertained at the hall; and
the )ord of-th- e manor .and his family em
pioyed every art conducive to mirth, whici.
Is fbus described in an old English song: -

On Jhriitinu art the belli wen nag; o r.

nUbrimueTetbem&uwMaan; i' -- H'
Tht only ni(btin 11 the rear, " A : ' '
Hh the stolid orieit the ehalioerau. '

f Theoopen wide the bron' hall, i . i

iotuw, imn,Hn uo ail: .

Power laid kis rod of raleuide,--
Aad mnuonr doff id hii pride. ' i! : ' '

; Tke heir, with roaeeio biishoea, ' .1 ,

Thet nUht miibt Tillage pertaer ehooee. u
All biled with nBOoatrolled delicht ' i

And general rtrioe, the happy night, . ', -.--

That to the oottaje. ai the crown, .

Broogbt tidings of salvation down. '' '
Enriand was merrr Kncland when i '

J Old Cbristiaas brought this sport again.-- - ..!-!-

: -- 1 was unnstmas Dnaenea tne merriest ttie: i
A Christmas gambol oft would eheer

: A poor maa's heart forall the year.
A glowing fire, mad 6 of great logs,.tti

principal of which - was termed the yuli
log, which might

till Csndlemas eve, kept out the sr
verity of "the weather; and tbe abundanv-wa-

sliared amid mnaic, conjuring, riddle
hoc - eockle. fool-' Dlouzh. suao draso.'
Jokes, laughter, .'repartees, forfeits i aui'
uances.1 ,. t,,, . t..

,. Tbansfcrbbd TitsTKRDATrThe follow
lug transfers of teal estate were left, at th"
Recorder's office on yesterday : i - '

,Ira Patch and wife to Theodore Coi
stock, Oct. 30th, part'of inlots Nos. 609 km I

610 In the city of Columbus, for $500. ,oj
C. F.Jaeger and wife to John M. Schmidt,

Nov. 13th, half of Inlot No. 104 in.,C. 1 .

Jae'geraddhltB the' city 6t Coinmbu-- .

for $32J..'-bi- - B ' :" " "'
. Daniel Gultner. and wife .to Caroline
Banghman, Oct; 2d, lot No. 13 of Slaughter
& Bright's addition to the town of West
ville, for tUOd.;1 .. .. .. 0
. Uichael 1 Myers" anrj wife to EUzabeth .

Bamsey,:tAu;, :10th,! a lot of ground"
WestervUle,lor$10.

PoucsCocBT-Tue- re was but one g
loot before the Mayor yesterday. BJ.f
Qulnn is the name ' of this pretty bt r
Billy was ' Inebriated, Billy was lushk.
Billy was drunK, , He had. sandwiched

or Denzme, ana tne ?siili was' Billy g! t
drnnki got 'arras ted; got up before I e

( Mayori got fined $1 and costs, and eot into
the calaboose because he cdaldnt pay It.

CHRISTMAS CAROL.

BY R. H. THOMPSON.

Church-bell- s, gailr ringing.
Childhood's roioes merril singing :

Uraudsire, with his looks so hoar.
hv-- i - H'WmuaK o or some vnrmuua mj

WboseliMleboart is Hlled "ith glee.' . --

,n Weeseme wan and moathop wide i . .)).'!
., Tiny toys are ea.-- aside. 1,, ,

While grandpa, in his pride an 1 glory,
" ' 1 ells tbe wondrons Christmsx story. -

. In TflnHer stately mansion's halls.
Christmas trers with gifts are bending: '

" Bright fire-lig- ht danoes on the walls, -
hileT kxngay. with muaio blendins.

.. ,. Fill those balls to nTerflo i ng :
And oat upon the wintry morn,

Where the winds are fiercely blowing,
The surplus sounds of joy are borne.

All within Is mirth anl gladness.
Jot, the brightest, reigns saor-une- ;

Heedles. they to others' a nines
They, who lire on plea.ore's ereanu

rr In yur pelaoe dense and sing. 1. u
., Wake tbe oboes with your glee;

' Let your shouts and lanxhier ring, "
' Ye, who hare a Christmas tree. - -.- -

In Tonder eot, npon the moor.
" Is heard-th- e merry Christmas Belli "

- " Thin-ola- d children throng the door, .
'

And how each little bosom swells .

As grandpa tells the touching story
Of Bethlehem; and the manger. ' ii

WherwCbrUt was born "rton of glory. i

- . Then aawaddling olotbed, ohild auanger,

- No Christmas trie Woomgln that 90. "
Laden with eandies eg with toys; , - i J

'he man's cheerless lot .,. 1 poor , , ,
To par hase e'en the smallest ''

' "Old fanta" eares wot for the poor,-- ,

11 ,v- - Kew gifts on them doth he bestow.: :

Their lowly ehimneysars too small , . ,

For'anta" with his pack to go. '' ,J
': ' Ot'iMnnati Enqvlrer.

Mr. Blobs, His Christmas Present.
TRIBULATION Xmas Eve, 1867.

Amiable Spivins : Is it well with you?
. On this immemorial eve. have you found a
'few more white hairs upon your brow?

An'vnii have what matter? A man should
be like those mountains of the tropic lands,

"which have' their Desks eternally snow- -
caDDed. while-th- e warmth of perpetual fire
glows in their hearts. A fig for age, say I;
as long as tne neart ana tne reec are warm
we shall not drivel into the lean and slip-
pered pantaloon."'' When I first knew
you.- - amiable Spivlns, 1 bad lost much
youth and some virtue, but I still had tine
ot my cnuanooa'S laoies len i inoujrni an
fat people were good. But, Lord! my am-
iable friend, I hardly- know whether, my

I fat or ' doubt grows the faster, x grew
somewhat-InHde- l to my cnuanooa'S ianey
when I first saw Falstafi, but whether it is
you: or myself .who Is the de-

moralization remains an uu solved problem.
Still, let thy-- midriff grow no man shall
be damned, who can roar in a real, deep,
heartv laus-- . , , i

, . I bethought me to send you aXmas pres-en- t,

a few days ago, but I had some doubts
whether you wouia accept a service oi piate
or a gobbler-i-th- e city election is so near. I
don't like to bribe editors, so I concluded
to "drop you these few lines," What In the
name of conscience! by the way Is there
any. such thing as conscience? We read
about It In didactic works, but I assure you
it Is not to be found among coal-dealer- s,

grocers, etc, and no sane man would rnn
the risk of Inquest de lunatico by pickinz a
politician's pocket to find it I I don't take
much stock In stories about people being

conscience-striken- ," and dying with re-

morse of conscience." There aint nobody
in Columbus, as yet, but Is able to chase
torn greenbacks round mighty sharp cor-
ners in a trade. People generally are not
growing fat so fast as you and I, friend
Splvins, for Its "diamond cut diamond"
with conscience aud most Columbu peo
ple. Aiut It ? Most of 'em, I imagine, are
like myself, only more so. I had an idios-omn- ic

attack the other night, and during
It I could Bee all through myself, from soul
to sole: and the place where conscience
ought to be wasn't there, but instead a vast
amount of philosophic fungus. I don't
think this is dangerous. reopie nave
broken hearts and broken heads, and some
are dead broke, and still live. Why should-
n't I live with a fungus conscience? In
deed, bow should I live without one? I
now enjoy a joke ana a "square meai," ana
leel easy about everything. In fact, I
think I could endure being a $100,000 bond-
holder, and possibly I might survive being
elected to the Columbus ' Council if
there- - : wasn't ;a ; Hydranaut oftener
than once a year. - But don't Imagine I am
coming down too nara on uoiuuious peo-
ple. No doubt a more than average amount
of challengeable currency falls into the
elate as it passes round in our fashionable
cburches; no doubt the churches are more
numerously filled than they would be were
fine clothes and gaud v. trappings interdic
ted at the communion laoie; no aouoc
many "do good and blush to find it" un-

recorded in the city papers ; and few of the
poor who visit our "first families,',' but get,
either cold victuals or advice. No Colum-
bus is one of the prettiest towns In the
westfita neonle are. generally wealthy and
Virtuous, and are very economical In both.
X saw one or our most weaitny men 100 i-
cing In the gutter, the other morning; to
find a five-ce- nt piece he lost before the last
snow fell. - That man will die one of these
days, and have nearly a million to com-
mence tbe next world with ; and as heaven
Is said to be paved with gold; mayhap the
exchange for greenback will be greatly In
his favor. We have more churches than we I

can fill, more town lots tnan we can ouiia.
unon, more "pretty-- ' gins man can oe
paired 'i till the price of dimity
and : house-re- nt falls. In fact, Columbus
wants for nothing bet water, and it Is to be
hoped that the-- beer and whisky on hand
will hold out till the City Council strikes
water.; A good deal of that article Is sup-
posed to be in Philadelphia, New York or
Bo8ton,and it is possible our City Council
will be able to tap a full. head somewhere.
Tne way, they tapped,, the City Treasury
augurs much ability with the gimlet.

' When. I. began this letter, my dear Splv-
ins, I thought I'd palm it off on you for a

OOoas present, bnt I'm afraid it isn't worth
presenting. ,. This memorable occasion was
invented.! about eighteen hundred years
ago, about which time egg-no- g and whisky
punches became fashionable, and have so
continued. Women don't drink, because
they can't change drinking fashions. Men
go from lager to whisky,' and from whisky
to gin, and from grocery to grocery a
monotony that would kill females, whose
sole delight is'ehange. If It hadn't been
for men Christmas would have gone under
long ago. v We ought to be thankful, my
dear Splvins, that we are able to stand up
to our egg-n- oz with manly fortitude: and
it a few-- tnrkies, more or less; must die toa
celebrate tbe day, it will doubtless" be a
consolation to them to know that they per-
ished in a good cause.. Jf you have a drop
of Cochituate or Croton water, or any ol
tbe common aqueous fluids found? here-
abouts, take my advice and drop a few
spoonsful of Cognac Into It on this occas-
ion, lust to take the "color of death" ff It,
and let us all enjoy a melancholy cheerful-
ness together." May you always find plen-- .

ty of itemsvjand as oft as Christmas re-

turns maysgauta Claus. mistake a mall-ba- g

lor your sock ana nu it to tne orim i
amiable Spivlns, ,

BLOBS.

A Batch or Christmas Pardons. Gov.
Cox will this morning Issue pardons to the
following named convicts in the Ohio Pen
itentiary, they having been recommended

- by Directors and Wardens, for good beha
vior. This Is a Christian way of bringing
happiness to many families, as it is under
srood that the parties pardoned are truly
penitent, and this mercy may Induce total
reformation: '

Adalbert 'Mitchell, committed for grand
larceny.'. Time expires July 2, 1868. He
is from Lorain county. '

; Crawford Walker, of Knox county, com
: mltted for receiving stolen goods. Time
expires April 3,. 1868. i '

'.: .
' ; i

Philip H. Bader, of Cuyahoga county,
committed for forgery, Time expires Dec,

.Id, 1869. A "iiI;.i.-;"xeaiy- S

Edward Bradley, of Cuyahoga county,
committed tor horse stealing. Time expires
Dec: 4.1868; .'"' -

t Enoch Taylor, of Athens county, com
niitted for manslaughter. expires
July 17. 1868. It is almost certain that this
man did not commit the murder. -

- ' Mary: Oswaldt, of Cuyahogo ' county,
committed for grand larceny.. Time ex
pires May 18, 1868. r ,.-- ',!,. i.i-n- v

..,Ok tokib' Mdsclii. Alexander Denman
and Hamilton Bodgers got into a row on
Monday evening, and determined to have
It ont like men, with' the implements Na-

ture always hits, on hand. Alex, peeled
away at Ham. and Ham, banged away At

Alex. They fit and they tout, and they'd
"cuss aod,they'd swear, till they were har
pooned and hauled before the Mayer. They
were fined 5 each :for fighting.. Bodgers
pald, and Dehman was locked up in de- -
xauiu

City and Township DemocraticPrimary Meetings.
To the Democracy of tht City of Columbus ant

Montgomery Township : ' " j

;
You are hereby Botlfled to meet at the1

places designated below, on , .

" Friday, December 27th, A. 2). 1867J" i

to select Delegates to' the County Conven-
tion, to be held la Thurmau Hall on Satur
day, December 2Sth at 10 o'clock A.M, to '

select sixteen Delegates to represent'
Franklin county In the State Convention,
to be held January 8th; 1868: ' ;;

First Ward-iBu- il's (Jrooery Store.
"

,

'
1'

Heeond Ward Buokeye House. .. ,
Thirl Ward Ur"r' Office. , ".

Fourth Ward BietsN Grocery. ..
Kittii Ward South Engine House. 'i '

Sixth Ward Laurens Schneider's, i
'

Serenth Ward At , ...
Kighth Ward North Engine Home. , ,. r

' Kintu Ward-- Ed Hartley's Grooery. i

...Montgomery Township Probate Judge's Office.
- The polls will be opened at 4 o'clock P.
M and remain open until 7 o'clock P. M.
in the city, and the township poll from 3
to 6 o'clock P. M. ,; ..;.

WILLIAM GULICK, Chairman.

W.
Healthy Tdrxbt Talk The following

note was received by us yesterday, accom-

panied by ah Immense tnrkey, whose anat-
omy we shall enquire into at dinner to-da-y.

The generous donor hasour hearty thauks r
Frikjjd SprviNsr Havlnar seen In yester

day's ls8iin your requisition for turkeys, I
send, to fill the quota. This has passed ex-
amination, and, like yourself, Is husre, - fat
and sound. .Please muster (mouth) into
service this feathered son of the forest, and
accept the donor's best wishes fora "merry

G. W. S.
Our friend Is assured that hls; present'

shall be mustered, aye and peppered too,
before we are done with it. ' It was once'
said that a turkey was a very awkward
bird too much for one, and not enough fbr!
two. This one, however, would make a!
square meal for six. .

Tka Piktt. Them will bfl a Social re- - ;

union of all the Methodist Churches of onr j

city ' this ' evening, : at the Town ; Street
Church. V u ,

The ladles of the several Churches will
give a handsome Tea Party In behalf of the
Cityr'MUslonary Sotietyl '.,1V,.';r,( j

The occasion cannot fall to be a pleasant
one, and all bur .citizens should feel inter- - !

ested to, render it profitable to. the object ;

contemplated. ' "!'-;- , t

An admission fee of twenty-fiv- e cents i

will be charged, which will Include supper.
Oysters and ice cream will be served by

the ladies at moderate rates,.',, , ; ;

Here is a good work, at a good time, in a
good way, and surely there will be a good'
crowd to grace the occasion.' ." .s

.! .. ... ' r ..
The Univbrsalibt Sokdat School Ex--

hibition. As pleasant an evening as we
ever; passed we last night spent, with our '

friends of the Unlversallst church, at their
Sunday SchoolExhibitloa.,and,lSfipper. :

Their Christmas tree - was., one- - of ,the
finest ' ever ;feeen: In ' Ohio, ' and .'many

little heart was .made jrlad in
gathering the fruit thereof. The supper
was an immense affair as all those given by
this society are. We know no place where
one can so pleasantly pass an evening as
with these genial and kind-hearte- d ladles
and gentlemen. ; With them there are no :

strangers, but all who come are made wel- -
'

come and at home. Long may they live to
enjoy Such, pleasant occasions . as that of ;

last night. - " "--" '

Prof. MacaLlistkb-A-lar- ge audience
for Christmas eve was at the Opera ,

House last - night, and greatly did j
'

they 1 enjoy ( the-- ' deceptions ' --of this
extraordinary, performr. ". The silver
watch 1 was drawn by Wm Beard, who
lives at 273 High street, and the China tea
set by O. K. Warner, Noble alley, between j

Friend and Mound streets. To-nig- ht the
principal presents are a silver watch and
chain and a splendid broche shawl.

Freb Lunch at Pinney's, No. 13 West
State street, to-d-ay from 10 A. M. to 12 M. ;

f : 1 ; ' j r--
. r Columbus, December 24, 1867. .

Coal Prices Seduced. We are pre
pared to fnrnlsh the best quality of Cam-

bridge Coal," delivered, at eighteen (18) i

cents per bushel, by tbe wagon or cart load,
and at fifteen il5) cents per bushel by the
car load in the cars at depot. ' '"

. t.r. i , - - T. Allen, Agent. '
Apply to Rlckley's old . yard, No.-13-

North High street. - . .. ', t , dec25-2- t

Oysters served up In all styles at Hen- -
nebo's. . - i J .... decl4-tt- ..

rT$ Store Boom pn High street for rent, ;

from and after first of January. Eor terms,
address Postofflce box 431,' ' . '; ' .."

dec24-d- 3t ;:.:; ,

Thomas and ' Jeremiah "have taken up
their Winter quarters at Hennebo's. ' 'Call
and see them. decl4-t- f

-- i.i
Hatden, Hutchkso & Co.; are buying

Columbus & Xenla B. R. Dividend Scrip.
dpcliVylw . "i':'".-- ' ' 1

Evertthinq in the eating and drinking
line, in season, at Hennebo's. ' ' decl4-t- f ;

PersonaIm Santa Claus' stops with
Randall & Aston. ..,,. dec!9-- 6t

A good square meal can be had at Hen
nebo's at all times. v - " decl4-t- f

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet
article superior, to Cologne and at half
the cost. Z - .decl8-deoaS;w2- w

A. Hennebo's Restaurant, No. 13 West
Broadway, is a pleasant place to visit.

dec!4-t- f .

- ' y ' ; ;

A Nica Christmas Present Singer's
family sewing machine,' W. F, Penny,
Agent, at H. Colt & Co.'s, 155 South High
street, - nov26-deodl- '

The pure Scotch Whisky Is to be found
at A. Hennebo's, West Broad, No. 13.

dec!7-l- w j ,

'! Boy your Toys and . fancy articles for
Christmas presents at C. T.PfafFs Glass and
Queensware store, 259 South High street,
the cheapest store iu the city.s ;

:

decll-eod2- w
,

Smokers, it you want a fine flavored
cigar, go to Hennebo's. You will always
find the best there.. . . J, decl4-t- f

Closinq out at greatly reduced prices,
that fine lot of Carved Walnut work, Ste-

reoscopes and views, Pictures, Frames,
Mirrors;' &ci at L. BushnelPs, No. 1 Opera
Block. , j .

, dec.l7-2weo- d

The nicest and largest Oysters at Henne-
bo's at $1.00 per can. ; '

. deel4-t- f

7 More Economical, Bkmareable Cer
tainty of prompt action, in fact, every
good quality is guaranteed for Mrs. S. A ,

Allen's Improved (new style) Hair Be '

stores or Dressing, (in one bottle,) Ever-Druggis- t

sells it. Price One Dollar.
dec24-epdl- w' ? ' ' . . ., ' ,

"; To Holders or the Dividend Scrip o.
the Columbus & Xenia Railroad. Com
pany. The undersigned will pay eight,
cents on the dollar, in cash, lor the Divi
flend Scrip of the Columbus ArXenia Bat!
road Company, payable to Btockholders oi
and after December 16th, 1867.

1 p W" HcN.TINTX, Co-- :
CoTumbui 6n Deo; 19, iS

A Fresh Supply of7apanesbTNov axTiBtf ,

useful and ornamental, suitable for Holiday
Preseats, for yopng and old of. bothexes.
just received at Griswold's iPovoGBapi ;

Rooms, 13 East Broad street, and for sal --

cheap, Do not tail to examine- - these beau
tiful goods' before purchasing "else where.
Entrance well lighted at bight. uf

'

dec9-6l3t- w

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM
BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

More Fenian Operations.
London. Dec. 24.. The Fenians are still

astir. An effort was made last evening to
destroy the gas Works at Glasgow. The
attempt had been made the nlzht before to
destroy gas worki at Warrington, near
Liverpool. ; in notn . cases they were un-
successful. . The authorities In those cities
are doubly watchful and no further trouble
is apprehended. Dispatches from various
parte of the kingdom report everything

- ' -to--
Mount Vesuvius.

Dispatches rbcelved from Nanlpo mpn
tion that the eruption of Monnt Vesuvius
is increasing in power and splendor,

Rapid Correspondence.
a banquet given

at the Royal Polytechnic' on Saturday
mgnc last, in reply to the following sentl
ment from the Duke of Wellinston, a feli-
citous telegram from the President of the
United btates was read, amidst great en
thuslasm. ' Not a little of interest attach
last to these dispatches grows Out of the
rapid transmission of the message of the
Duke of Wellington to the President ot the
unitea states. ;. ,:: : : , .. . -

Dec. 21.
The Duke of Wellington, the Directors

and scientific guests now at the Royal
Poly technec. , at London. England, .sends
their most respectful greeting, to the Prest
ot the U.S., their apology being that to the
discoverers of science the interconse. be
tween the two great nations is indebted.- 'The above raessase was nine mlntes and
thirty seconds in .transit, from London to
Wasblngton,!((, ... . ,, t..., ,c ,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21, 1867.
Dukeof WMngton, London:

I reciprocate the frlendlv salntatlona of
tne oanqueung party at the ttoy at Poly-
technic and cordlallv agree with them" in
the eenthnent that free and quick commn- -
nicacion Between-governmen- t and nations
is an Important agent in preserving peace
and good understanding throno-hnnr- . t.ha
world, and advancing all the interests of
civilization, , f , .

JOHNSON.
Therepfy occupied twenty-nin- e minutes

in actual transmission.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Claims upon the Russian

New York, Dec. 24. The Times' special
says of the claims of American creditors
upon the Uusslan Government, that com-mo- u

rifles and powder were Durcha-e- d bv
a Russian'ordaaboe officer arid put on ship-
board when the Crimean war was brought
to a close. Ultimate payment was refused
by the Russian Government, on the ground
that a written contract was not entered into.
The evidence thus tar elicited by the Ord
nance Investigation committeee includes
many startling facts regarding frauds in

:

contracts to supply the Government with
arms and ammunition. Tbe report ot the
committee will not ,be ready for several
months. "

Financial Affairs.
The Tribune's special savs: Several

members ot the Ways and Means and Fi
nance committees have been in consultation

with the Secretary of the Treasury
recently, in regard to financial matters.
Senators Morgan and Sherman have bad
long Interviews with hiih, with a view of
eliciting his views on the Sherman meas-
ure. The Secretarv has not indicated his
ideas on the subjectiuliv, but he is known
to favor that portion of the scheme relative
to a foreign loan. In regard to the four
million proposition he has .very grave
doubts, and Is not at all convinced of Its
advisability at the present time. He is un-
derstood to believe that a law of tharohar-acte- r

would interfere with the banks and
cause a large withdrawal pf their deposits.Taxing Bonds.From conversations of different members
of Congress, it is Inferred that a majority
of the House - is in favor of taxing the
bonds, and it may be confidently stated
that a hill looking to that object will be In--
troauceu alter tne nonnays. The proposi-
tion meets with general aDDrobation and
there is no doubt Of The passage of such a
measure.
Internal Revenue Agents—How Theyare to be Appointed.

A bill will be Introduced at an earlv dav
In the House, providing that In the future
allappplntmeat, of Internal " revenue
agents, at tie Sontb shall be confirmed in
the senate before the nominee enters on
the duties of his office. This is in order to
prevent, as far as, possible,, the appoint-
ment of unprincipled persons to such im-
portant positions, where tnere is so large a
neia ior

Internal Revenue Reports.
Internal revenue reports show a gradual

dally Increase, and the lowest estimates for
the fiscal year do not tall Bhortof two hun-
dred million dollars. Thus far the receipts
amount to over ninety million, aud to-d- ay

were aoonx tAi,uoo. .r ,i

Constitutionality of the Reconstruction
Laws.

The Herald's special savs : A case is pre
paring to test the constitutionality of the
reconstruction laws., It is tbe caseof Col.
Me Bride, editor of a Natchez paoer. who
was arrested for censuring Gen. Ord's late
orders.

General Ord.
News received at Department from head

quarters Fourth' Military District, state
that Gen. Ord has ordered boards of arbi-
tration to be appointed for the protection
of laborers when asked for. Gen. Ord also
Issued Instructions of such
boards In reaching a decision. -

Rights of Naturalized Citizens.
Cleveland, 0-- , Dec. 24. A meeting to

consider tbe rights ot naturalized, citizens
was neld here last nlrht. . rriie principal
feature was the speech of A. G. Thurman,
late Democratic candidate tor Governor,
who spoke at considerable length, urging
the protection of naturalized citizens wher-
ever placed, and denouncing the idea that
all allegience to one Government survives
naturalization under another. A preamble
and resolutions were adopted looking to-
ward the protection of foreign born citi-
zens of the United States every whenv and
recommending tbe subject to tne early at-

tention ot Congress.
Colonel Parker Married.

Washington, December 24. Col. Parkei
was married privately last evening. Gen.
Grant giving away the- bride. Thousands
who attended the Church of Epiphany to
day to witness the publio oeremony were
aisappomtea.. j,-- f . :

Alarm in North Carolina.
In the counties of Craren, -

sin. North Carolina, great alarm is experi
enced on account of assaults committed by
armed blacks on unoflenumg whites, and
prompt measures are necessary to restore
quiet ana connuence. - j

Discharged.
Onehundred and thirty-fo-ur hands in the

ordinance department of the navy, or half
the foice, were discharged to-da-

St. Thomas Purchase.

Washington to the Post says: Prominent
Senators now here do not hesitate to sav
the Senate will disagree by a very large
majority to consent to the purchase of tbe
island ot sc. i nomas, senator waae op-
poses confirming the treaty, and Is in favor
of censuring the conduct of the President
very severely for tbe action already taken
oy ute jkxecuuve uraucu oi uiu uuveru
ment. '' ' ; ' y-- ' ' ' ' 11

Ohio River News.
Pittsbcrgh. Pa- - Dec. 27. A considera

ble amount of coal has lett here .for lower
points, and much more will leave immedi-
ately.

Weather' cloudy, but pleasant. . River
eleven feet by pier mark and falling. The
steamers McCullousrh. Armenia, K it Rob
inson and Mufigie Hays are. leading - lor
lower ports, ana win leave inside or twen
ty-fo- ur hours. .,:",:,:.:;',;'. e ,

Fire at Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Dec. 24. About four

this mornlnsr an. alarm of Are was piven
inside tne lorcress. it proceeaed irom
Carrol! Hall Rooms, formerly occupied by
Jell, Davis, , having . caught fire by coalf
falling from the grate- - The flames were
soon' eacUngulshea, although the' fire was
rapidly spreading. The damage done to
the building Is Blight. .,o -. - vn:tt

Annexation—Closed.

Washington, Dec. 24. The hews from
the West Indies is regarded in diplomatic
circles as indicating the readiness nnd earn-
estness throughout all the Islands for lm?
mediate annexation to the United States.

Nearly all1 the Executive Departments
closed to-d- at noon and are not .to be re-

opened before Thursday for business.

FROM NEW YORK.
Celebration by the New England

Societary.
New York, Dec. 24. The New England

Society celebrated the ."anniversary ortlif
landing of the pilgrims in the eustomarj
manner, at ueimonico's, yesterday. speech-
es were made ' by. Henrys-Warr- l Beecber.
Generals Sherman and Sickles, and
others.

Report of the Excise Board.
The report of the 'Excise

gives statistics of-th- working of the Boatd
since its organization, in April. 1SH6. is
published. During that period 13.608
licenses have been granted, tbe gross
amount received In payment thereof being
$2,558,853. ,Of these .....licenses 199

. i
were re-- t

voked.
New

Express Arrangement. says an ar-
rangement has been entered Into between
the 'Adams, American. Untted States and
Merchants' . Union; , Ex pres . Companies,
which takes effect on the 1st of January,
1868, and Is substatlally as " follows: Tbe
net; earnings pf these 'companies-are- to be
consolidated and divided- - as.. follows:
A.dams, percent,
States, 18; Merchants' Unloi 2G!. ..ljhe
territory or lines of the four companies are
to. be subdivided, so that each shpll occupy,
the same In proportion to their earnings,!
except principal points, as New"Tork,:
Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis, and some other'
offices of the four companies are to be con- -
souaatea, ana the expenses generally re
duced. .

The entire management of the business
is pnt in the hands of a Board ot Contract,
consisting or one member from each Board
ot Directors, which four choose the fifth,
who acts as President.

The same tariff in operatfon'prevldnii to
the time of the Merchants' Union Express
Company going into business, will be re- -

with Storm.
.

The gale of yesterday afternoon destroy
ed the new brick building on Second av-
enue, New York, and another ob Graham
avenue,' Brooklyn.' Several persons were
Injured;, The roofs of three new houses n
Arrested were also blown

Murder.
Mrs. a widow, of Soarta. New

Jersey, was arrested yesterday on suspicion
of having murdered her young servant
FROM who has HAVANA.

The Revolution in Hayti—General

Palanics Killed.
New York, Dec. 24. Tne Herald's Ha-

vana special gives advices from Hay ti to
December 20th, and states that an action
had taken place between the Dominerals
and the Bazista revolutionists. In ' which
General Palanies was killed. The Baztsts
abandoned Post Platte in consequence f
this victory, and advanced their sphere of
operations further into the interior. Gen-
eral Palanies' remains were brought to St.
Domingo City, and were intered with great

' ' ' mpomp. -

Lease of Sawana Offered.
Senor Pregal Is still In Santiago.- He-wa- s

expected here yesterday, (Saturday.) i He
is to offer the lease of Sawana for 99
years,, at an annual rent of 300,000. pias

Paris Loan Disapproved.' In the legislative Chamber s ot St.' Do-
mingo, the ten million francs loan recently
negotiated In Paris was disapproved. '

The St. Thomas Purchase.
I have it from a high source that Consul

Savage received a telegram from the Amer-
ican Consul at Santiago de Cuba, on the
strength of which- - he has telegraphed to
Secretary Seward, advlslng hln to-- ' defer
further proceedings in relation; to the St.
Tbomas purchase, ,ik v- - i -- .i

Cabral's Defeat Doubted.
A later telegram, from.Santiajro da Cuba

states 'that well, informed persons- there
doubt the. news of the defeat;.. of General
Cabral's forces in St. . Dimlnga aa. well as
the announcement.that a pronounclamento
had been made in favor of''Baro.

Receptions.
The new Captin-Gener- al of Cuba has

given a magntneent reception to tne for-
eign Consuls at Havana. Other receptions
are to follow. . ,. '.r-

Advices from Venezuela.
4' Advices from' the capital of Venezuela
to the 6th "are received. The "press were
vehemently demanding explanations from
the Government concerning the arrest of
three citizens for' alleged political effences,
at a time when tranquility reigned through- -
out mejepuoncr.,,,.,,,, ., ,

Earthquake at Carracus.
shocks of an earthquake were felt at Car-rao- us

on Nov. 19th j The oscillations were
to the eastward, and at- Laguayresi the sea
rose six feet above water mariu
Relief for the St. Thomas Sufferers.

Provisions had been sent from Lagnayres
to St. Thomas tor the relief of the sufferers.
Ten thousand dollars, the result of sub
scriptions, has also been sent for tbe same
purpose,:,.. , ... ..

General Pope—Storm.

New Vork, Dec. 24. A special-Was-

ington telegram says : It is rumored the
President will to-d- ay remove Ueneral i'ope
from command of the fourth military Dis-
trict, and assign Gen. Meade to-- the posi
tion. . .. ,

A terrible gale swept over Pltsfield Mass.
yesterday, upsetting trees &c. A portion
of Calender's block. North ' street, was
blown down, badly damaging the Berk
shire JSage ouice and ., w nipple jurnliure
manufactory ; two printers were seriously
injured.-- ;.,.,it.. t :.;,

Verdict.
New York, Dec. 24. The

in the case of the death of Mrs. Fall and
daughter, have rendered a verdict ot death
by strychnine, administered by some per
son to tne jury unknown.

Mrs. Forrest.
New York. Dec. 24. In the Superior

Court to-da-v Judge Jones granted Mrs,
orrest, tbe divorced wife of tne tragedian,

the alimony, 9100,000, which she claims to
have been unpaid tor a number or years,

Earthquake Shocks.
New York, " Dec. 24-T- he ' Tribune's

St. Tnomas correspondent says up to the
2d Inst, there bad been nve nundrea eartn-qua- ke

shocks.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tuesday, Dec. 24, 1867.
NEIL HOUSE.

D B Tyler, Cleveland: R A C Shaw. N T: D B
Jenninrs. Ravenna; A S MoBride. St Louis; James
H HemminK. N Y; DeWitt O Joraleron. n J: J H
tisseiion ana laay. , .rinuub: n o unuiuivuu, vk;
cao; H C Culver, do; B Z V hi tier. N V; J H Col-

lins. Baroesrille; Wm M iturphy, Kentucky: Mrs
Hummed. Cincinnati: J A laldwen, do: jodd
Hancock, do; A F Thornton, Cleveland, O;
iinn.l I. Mnn. PhilailalDhia! John R Parlem Ilea.
Boston; J R Oram and wife. Milford; C W Car- -

- . : i : r l . . tJ a u-- il U;.knMrti.
E Uares. Uol umbos; Miss Maggie McDonald. Ur- -
hana; W Williams, Delaware; rraon- r aiuten.n.h.n., njwirvA F llnnnhra. tjinoinnati: J 1

Gordon and lady. Kerkly eonnty. W Va; J T Klliott,
Philadelphia; S tKLaird. Warren, O; J H Laird.

GOODALE HOUSE.
W B Foyl, New York, T E Grandier, Jsmeslown.

"lew York; u roller, Cleveland, uoo; j A uemre.
Sew York. U J Clark. St Louis Mi souri; J H Har-ro-

Pelaware, Ohio; David Myers. Roanoke. Vir
rinia; G W ompkins. Mew York; J A Uannwood,
Battacnt. Virginia; U S Mayor and son, Buffalo,
New York: W P Hanford, Morrow. Ohio, C A Oavid- -
mAwt fla..l.n4 flhin, W kimnr. Clavaland Onio:
A Worline, Delaware. Ohio: U Peck. London, Ohio;
G Pock. London. Ohio; O MoBriar and family, Co
Iambus, Ohio.-

ZETTLER HOUSE.
11.ni.mif, WIim. WmI iflfflrnm. OMk-- N Tn-

: .MuilJknM kh!. William Xmifjl Rat.
noldsbnrg, Ohio; William H Floyd, Adams Express
Comdany; E J Cornell, WorthingtoS. Ohio; Uspt
Mitchell. Columbus. Ohio; J ii Ensweiler, fctna.
Ohio, Uanwr Karey, Groveport. Ohio: Jonathan
Critos, Keynoldsburg, Ohio; R S Mobwen.

Ohio; E Lunkle, Reynnldsburg, Ohio:
lunh nmwli Dataware. Ohio; Reuben Blaok- -

a T.ithnnnli. flhin- - Ueniamin F LeiUy. Canal
Winchester. Ohio; Gilbert Birrett and lady. Cv- -
Inmbus, Ohio; J Jfcarnari, wroveiwri. vuw; nwuui
King, urovepor., viuv, biiuoi, vuuo,u,,,

'port, Ohio.

WANTS.

a OeifTS TO SELL A NEW. DESIH- -
- ble and popular invention, by wnieh energetic

agents ean make from tloO to S1S0 per month,. Kn
close Firry cents aod obtain sample and circular
by return mail

.Address . J - STEWART A GO, s ,7

, Sole Manufacturers for the West, . ,

id: I sNo, South High street,
i i 'ColnmbM.OhloV'

''" ' eodsi-- P.O.Boxl5. toetw

vyanted. ; ;

"capitalist WITHOSE,IHREIa. or ten tnousana aoiiars.
- r nmytain eja. AJAvr jLUjuiuri .

: ' ' " ' r ' ' ' ''until 50th.IMm .
. vl vi A BUBGEfW, 1

novlS-- tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

New York Money Market—Dec. 24.
GOLD Firmar opening at 133M, sliMiof mli&X

Cincinnati Money Market—Dec. 24.
OOLD-lS3bj- ing.

-- The market Is eisier.'

New York Stock Market—Dec. 24.
,. GOVKRSMEST STOCKS Less aetirs and ssn ,de easier. Coupons of '81. ll'Jilia3: do '64.

108H 108i: de '64. VXXX: do Si. MSH9106X;
ditto new issue ldSOiM; o "ST, lOoWaiuSM:' s MIK9MIX: 1(MI04X. "

B -- teady. Tne atternuua semfchl waiomitted, the foila tntr are the prices at 6:30
Adanos 7B)f: America? TlX; United Slates' Wells S; Mrrehaol's Union SSH! Ohio a.Miaissippl Vwtifira'es M)fVa7; Canton SOSSl;Cumberland 91 H: QnieksiWer MKsSMK; Maripo-

sa 7g8: Western Union Telerrapli 351is3y,iT,a-,ejn- d
siailloox110: AtlaritioMail llfll.S,; V'W

York Central 117X 117.vi; Bock Island 9VSSX:NorthwejteiD iS; do preferred T0170if;wX(99i(r E-- l 7JX72X: Hldsan 'l3i:4x:
Read; os 96a96K; Mictaisran Central llSlie4;

k.WM; Hitsskartk 87a8J4.led.S8j,6M8XiiiiSt
- - . piwi, w, nmbusii:.!; oiu i eonesses
0; newdotiX, Stock,-Gol- and froduce tixehauc-e- s

will all close

New York
COTTONA shade lower;1' Kles itr 15Xlo5o

for midnling uplandik--i'- i a
FLOUR Dull aod eommon grades favor bnyers;

, sales at S3 tr9 for superfine state. S9 4mu lotextra western. Hi 30914 76 for white wheat extra
round hoop Ohio. $11(913 tor eommon to good lt.Louis and SlS'sflS lor good to ehoiee extra, eloing

, quiet. California a jict at l 50 IS SO. Kje flaur
doll at 7M9 5. , fTi- - n,Altr

WH IS K. Y Nominally onohanged.
.WUEAT-Jlominallylo- wer.

!' SlSr'"1."0 &tm- - sales SontbematAl,
. BARLEY Soaroe and firm at SI 76. " ..,

COB.N Dull aad lower at SI 37aU SS for new
mixed western afloat, SI SSH! 39 for small lots
caoioe do; $1 SSfm new yellow Jersey. $1 40 for old
white Southern.

active MSSeMSXs for ;Wetara.n
store, 87 a8oat.87o in store at buyers option for first
15 days in January.

RICE Nominally nnjhanged.
I COFFEE r Unchanged. j,i.,rT
If HUGAR Quiet at former prises, '' ' HkU

MOI.ASHb.ri Doll: New Orleans TOSSOs..
. .HOP- H- Quiet at 300c for Amerie-u-

J.H1"K3 for refined bonded.
, POKE. Quiet and steady; sales at $10(0911,00

, closing at ! for casa, $17 CTJ4W 15
. forprime. $1 769SS for prime mess. Also, SM brls
new nu, sel.ers' option; for laal half of January,

. .'lllaU. - Jl,., i
Doll at prarioas prices. Sales of prime

mess at $33.
BEEF HAMS Quiet at $30931.
BACON Steady'-r-- r t? - r fCUT MEATS Quiet at for sndnlders ; 11
13fo lor hams. . it- UKaSiiK wilOGS Steady at S9S,c for wogtarn;

thttHio-- for city, closing ateutside prioaa- -l w .

. LaRD Quietat Umi3o; small lots 13X0.
x BUTTER Steady at 3s9s6o for state. 'CtLEESE unil and aeavy at USiSo.

Cincinnati Market—Dec. 24.
FLOUR Doll but prices are not lower; Extra
10910 85. and family $10 75911.
WHK i' Dull and prices are nominal: No,t

winter ti SO and No. 1,1J 4i. Millers are bold ing
back as tue orioes of flour is so much lower than
wheat. .So. 1 spring wheat is held at $1 IS and No.
S at 2 U5 Dut there was do demand, but little white
wheat on the market, and tbe prices could not be
eriven- with anv daa-re- of iMnrtar Na. 1 mivh.
quoted nominally at $2 05.

COR X Unchanged and dulL.S0a81 for new ear
. OATS-Qjie- tat 6So for No. 1. , ",..'
' RYE- -I scarce, aod is bold at 160. '

, ..BABLtY-Unchang- ed. '"lJ .

' "COTTON Dull at 13 He for middling aplahai- -,
WHISKEY-D- ull at $28 inland. ,' HGG- I lull, but few bnyers, dicssed $7.758 40.
PROVISIONS-Du- ll. ... .

"
MbSS PORK Sold at $38 bnyers option, in the

last half of January it ean be bought a( fSOalOO
on tbe spot. ' , . y

. LA KD Sold to the extent of 800 tier-- es at Wo
per pound for prime kettle rendered, but holders

.generally askllH. .'

GKKEN MEATS Don sad Tr'ces lower, shoe.1-de- rs

6Xo; sides SXsSa, and hams Ho. : . The demand
, is very liht at i hese Tales.
! BULK MEATS Have been unsaleable, and (hey

are he d nominally at SalOc for shonlders an 1 sides,
but in order to make sates of moment concessions
would haveto be madefrom these sales. t .

. BACON Nominally unobanged. '" "'.' BUTTER Dull at 33a37o for frosh Ohio. '. '
CuEESE-Unchang- vd. .:,'".EGGS Declined to 3.' "? '' ' ''

- 'HAY Dull aud prices Uwen prime Timothy $15
aI7 on arrival.

SEEDS Clover unchanged and steady at
So per pjund. There is no ehaoga in Timothy, or
Jflax. k - . -

BEEF CATTLE Very dull, market byerstook-e- d
and prices SSo lower: closing at $3 5098 00. '

SHEEP Dull and prions irregular; it 0093 50 iU
" the whole range.- - I

OIL Linseed unchanged at $160'. ':'
'' ,''1' l,A4JSTKOLCH-:rM9s- . ,, ,

New York Dry Goods Market—Dec. 24.
whole.-'al- market y, business, as usual on
Christmas eve. being pn no pally among the retail
trade, the prioes, meantime, being generally very
steady.

H l SgECIAIrSKOTICES j

' Turner's "Tic Doiiloweiix' or
Turner'!: Tlc DQuowciixor
uVlVEKSAlrl ErKAL43IAPIa.IV.
CNITEKSAL RECH1LGIA, PILL.

A SAFE; CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOB
NEURALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS

y;A4 ', a ii8Ea8ks.-- .
. e W;IMs anuisfailig re6e- in all, case oflaejal

Neuralgia, often effecting a perfect cure in a single
day. No form of Nervous Disease fails to yield to

influence. Even the severest casesjof
Chronic Neuralgia aad gnei .Nervoiu Derange-
ments of many years? standing, affecting the entiie
system, are completely and permanently cured by
it in a feardays, or a few weeks at the ntmoet. At
eoateins nothing injurious to the most delicate gys

.tern, and tea always be;ued (with perfect safety
ft is in constant nse by the best physicians, whs
give it their unanimous and unqualified approval.
Sent by mail on receipt of $1 and two postage
etMhpsV' Sold everywhere. - -- t-i V- i

Tt'UKEH tc CO,,Sels Preprletero, 18
Treaisnl atreeSa Beef jBstasu

" v w
m

Enow Thypestiny
MaDAiu E. P. Thoehtom. the great Kaglisk

Astrologist, Clairvoyant and Payohometrtolan, wh
bag astonished the teientifie classes of the Old
World, has Sow located herself at Hndsoni it. Y.
Madame I horn ton possesses such wonderful power
of second sight, as to enable her to impart knowl-
edge of tbe greatest importance to the singlene mar-
ried of either sex. While In a state of tranoe, she
delineates the very features . tbe person yea are
to marry, and by the aid of ea inetrament of in-
tense power, known as the. Psyohomotrope, guaran-
tees to produce alife-li-ke picture of the future hus-
band or wife of the applicant, together with date of
marriage positioe in life, leading arat r efiobarae-4er,Ao- -.

This is ao hambug.as tbouaaads l
can assart. She will send when desired a

certified certificate, or written guarantee, that the
picture is what it purports to oe. By inclosing a
small look of hair, and stating place of birth, age.
disposition and complexion. and inclosing fifty cents
sud stamped envelope addressed to .yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired .information ty
return mail. All oomutumoations sacredly sl.

- Address k ennfidenee; MaDailX E, F.
Thornton. P. O. Box 223. Hudson. N. Y.

marSS-dawl- y

m-JiJ- O 1ING LADYKtarning
toer country hdme, tfter a sojourn of gfewmrntba
in the City, was hardly reoognixed by her friends.
In plaoe of a ooarse, rustio, llustted faea, she had, a
toft ruby complexion of almost marble smoothness
and instead of twenty-thre- e the really appeared bnt
eighteen. Upon inquiry as to tbe cause of so gr a
aohange, she plainly told them that she ased the
sJtrcataaiKm saavlna, and considered it an invalu-
able acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By it nse
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their personal
appearance an hundred fqld. It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsur-
passed in its effieaeyt in drawing impurities from,
also healing, eleansing and beautifying the skin and

.complexion. By ittdireet action on the cutiola it
draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing the
same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
sbonld be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price
$1. sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of an order by

-- W. Ii. L ARK A CO.. Chemists.
No. S West Fayette St., Syracuse. N. Y.

The only A merioen Agents ior the sale of the same.
mar25-daw- ly

CniLiDBE 'S st.ITES 8T4EDFOB

Thonsands of children die annually of Croup.
Now. mothers, if yon would spend SO cents; and al-

ways have a bottle of Dr. Tobias' Venetian Lini-

ment in the house, you never need fear losing yonr
little one when attaoked witb. this complaint. It
is now 80 years since I have put up my Liniment,
and never heard-b- f ti ehiH dying of Cronp when
my Liniment was used;, bnt hundreds of eases of
cures have been reported to me. and many state ii
it was $1.0 pet bottle they wonld not be without it.
Bosidos whieh, it is a certain cure for Cuts, Burns,

.Headache ,Tai)tiiah8a ,
Mumps, Colic, Diarrhoea D'sentery, Spasms, Old

:Sores.odT,ainsijr tbi Befit and! Chest. Ko'ene
; qnpe tries it whpjs ever, witbout i(. It is warranted' safe to take internally.' Full 'directions

tbnreu tsolUen old bj.4ns Diufigisi,. J)apat,
56 Cortlan t ftreet, Now York.

nov30-d&wl- rft-.-- S

J? WE HAVE.A .COLp. paw in the head
diaxy. bilious, oostive.orlsiok from any. oats, it Is

, from the preseneeof offeadint-- ' kumjotsi stn4 hi s
so whether the pain be in the flesh, the nenret or

. s .Vs K I BIANDIXTirS PILL8 CS .r.
Should be always ready, and are sure to purge, and

TBtf eaST) S6 abolrdTfig'lJrtat' neoeTflllbrbrSE-tur- e,

by which tht offend J""?0 r removed.
and the health restored. .

TnHon. fea Barnet says '! tett nne of
BraridrblVs Pins tnan orall btherrputtogethir.1

BRADRfiTH'S PJLL3 are. told, by eJherng-iawni- d
at theprioelpaf ofioej Bnadteta ttohse.

Observe B. BlaJiDBITTTSnrwliIUlettart on the
Government stamp on each box.

coTaoAwlai r,"7'; T;'s;i-- r

n ' pR o FES Y IOTT A IVrDRl A. B. WILLIAMS. Wast Broadway. Bear
:.. 'Ugh street, Columbus, Ohio, hat devote! himself
x a varies of Tsars to tot treatment of certain mx.
tie diseases. He may be consulted at hit efiietnBwar U. E oh7n7. Bank
maj31--tf


